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National Republican Ticket.

yOK PRKSIDKXT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
of Indiana.

FOU T,

WUITELAW REID,
' of New York.

FOU PRESIDENTIAL KI.KCTOKS,

J. F. CAPLES, of Portland.
H. B. MILLER, of Grant's Pass.
G. M. IRWIN, of Union. .

D. M. DUNNE, of Portland.

BE CONSISTENT.

The working of the tariff is a wonder
fully economical argument in favor of
the McKinlev law.- - The United States
government is now collecting not a dol
lar more than is actually needed to meet
the expenses of the government and leave
a respectable balance. Our receipts for
the last fiscal year were in round num-

bers $354,000,000 and our expenses were
$345,000,000. Of the receipts $178,000,000

was contributed by the customs duties
under the McKinley law. Instead of
the balance each year growing larger it
is actually crowing less. Our balance
for the fiscal year 1891 was $37,000,000,

Our balance for the fiscal year just
closed was only $8,000,000. These are
the indisputable facts ; and, to be con
sistent, it stands our democratic friends
in hand to show us how they propose to
reduce duties any with this situation
confronting them. They profess to favor
the collection of tariff duties of sufficient
revenues to meet the wants of the gov
ernment, and yet the slightest reduction
in tariff duties will necessarily come
from the small surplus of only, about
8,000,000 which we now have to go on

A New York dispatch says nothing
can now rave the metropolis from the
great plague but the absolute compli-
ance on the part of every member of the
community with the instructions of the
board of health and quarantine author!'
ties. The danger is real ; it cannot be
overestimated. Newly infected steam
ships arrived in the harbor on Saturday,
us anticipated, with awful stories of
death and suffering. They were, the
Rugia and Norinania, both from Ham
burgh The Herald's Munich cable lias
an interview with Prof. Schwenniger,
one of the most celebrated doctors, upon
the subject of cholera, in which he says,
in healthy places, clean towns, and
among the d, the maladv
will amount to but little. In that cas
there may bn ten, or only one cholera
case, according to the size of the popu
lation, but not thousands, as in Ham
burg. If ycu become ill, drink, as hot
as ever yon can, grog, camomile tea, or
uo matter what, provided it is hot
Then, if your limbs grow cold, plunge
into a steaming hot bath. Should these
produce no effect then place yourself in
the hands of God, for those are the only
remedies knowti to be efficacious. The
doctors can do nothing, but don't be
afruid of cholera.

As the state flower for our sister
.across the Columbia, the rhododendron
wins. Now if the Western Washington
supporters of that flower will kindly
send ns over a few thousand chromo
pictures of the blossom, the people of
the inland Empire may inform them
selves respecting the beauties of the flo
ral emblem.

Grand Master Sweeney has expressed
. tumselt somewhat vigorously upon the
brutality of the New York militia in
dealing with the strikers, but so far
known, he has not yet pronounced

as
an

opinion upon the striking switchman
who held him up against a telegraph
posi, DiacKea ms eye, and otherwise dis
figured his countenance..

A St. Louis matt describes the honey
moon as "that state of estatic idiocy
that will cause a supreme judge io shin
up a shell bark hickory in his .bathing
suit to harvest a hornet's nest for hia
innocent little tootaie wootsie.",' His
preference of a hornet's nest as a refuge
irom the innocent little tootsie wootsie
comes later. .

One of the many incidents related to
illustrate Rose Terry Cooke's lovely
disposition in this : She had a bed of
particularly choice strawberries. An in-
valid friend fancied one year that those
berries agreed with her better than any
others. Mrs. Cooke therefore saved
every berry that season for her friend.

. The nebula in Orion is a fine telescop-
ic object now. The great black epace in
the nebula is known among un poetic
star-gaze- rs as the coal hole. No etar
has ever been seen in this hole in the
universe. ..

It is stated that two men out of every
three use tobacco. This theory receives
a rude shock when you try to borrow m

eigar at a horse race. , , ... v -A r

It disappears
tho worst forms of catarrh, with

the uso of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. It's mild, soothing, cleansing
and healing properties effect a per-
fect" and permanent cure, no matter
how bad the case, or of how long
standing. It's a remedy that suc-
ceeds where - everything else has
failed. Thousands, of such cases
can - bo pointed out. That's the
reason its proprietors back their
faith in it with money. They offer
$500 reward for a case of. catarrh
which, they cannot cure. It's, a
medicine that allows them to take
such a risk. Doesn't common sense
lead you to take such a medicine?

"An advertising fake," you say.
Funny, isn't it, how some people

prefer sickness to health when tho
remedy is positive and the guaran-
tee absolute.

Wise men don't put money back
of "fakes." .

A- -1 faring ''doesn't pay.

Dissolution of

Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Abrams & Stewart has been dissolved
by mutual consent.... r. . i i it ; a n iW. rd. A Drama la auuiunzeu wj tuunt
all amounts due the firm of Abrams &
Stewart, and will pay all demands
against said firm . .

W. R. Abrams. .

Wm. Stewart.
This Dalles, Or., Aug. 15th, 1892.

- 8.25dfcw6w

Notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to the late firm of Abrams &
Stewart, of The Dalles, or W.R. Abrams,
either by note or account, to make pay
ment of the same immediately at the
bank of French & Co. All notes and ac
counts : remaining unpaid November
15th. 1892. will be Dlaced in attorneys'
hands with instructions to collect. Any
claims against the late firm must be
Dresented at the same place, with
proper vouchers, on or before above
date. The business of the firm mnst be
closed no without further delay. Res- -
Dectfullv. ' W. R. Abrams.

, r 8.2od&w3m

GENTLEMEN

BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-

ING LINE,

(5nH mnd $&a me;

Shirts of all kinds to order, at
prices winch defy competition. Other
goods in proportion. P. FAGAN,

Second st.. The Dalles
Bole Agent for WANNAMAKER & BROWN,

Philadelphia. Ta. . ;

Secona St.; 0pp. Hood's Stable,
THB DALLES, - - - OBEGO:

Will repair your fine Buggies '

and Carriages, shoe your -- fine
Driving Horses, - and in fact do
all your blacksmitbing in the
finest style. Satisfaction

GUIJlG&HOCKVIflS,Jrops.

CHAS. STUBL1NO. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling & Williams.

The Gepmania,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES. - OREGON

JP Deal era in Wines. tAanarm and
ililwaukoo Beef on Draught

W. F. Wiseman,
Saloon and fine Room,

.; . ;! ...: .; ..
. - .

The Dalles, - Oregon.

tflr"lforthweat corner of Second and
Court Streets. : - .

St. Charles Hotel,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old. DODular 'and rliahl hnimn
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and newly-carpete- d throughont. The
nonse contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Bates
reasonable..-- A good restaurant attached
to the house. : Frer bus to and from all
trains. ' '

r ; C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

- The lea Wagon.
The ice wagon of Catea & Allison is on

the streets every morning from 6 to 8
o'clock. Any orders for ice left with
Will Vanbibber's express or at tho etore
of Chas. Lauer will be promptly ed

to. Cates & Allison.

1 County Treasurer's Notice.

All countv warrants registered prior
to March 13, 1889, will be paid if pre-
sented at mv office, . corner Third and
Washington" streets". - Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, July 16, 1892.
William Michell,

T.lStf ' Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

' A iteilabie Mali.
M. J. Gririer, a Justice. of the Fence

at Print. Michigan, "says- - one bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dtar-- J
rhoea Remedy 6aved his. life. lie Jiad
been down with bloody fins for three
weeks when he commenced using this
medicine.- - - It soon cured him, and he
believes saved bis life. Ho also says it
saved the lives of three railroad men in
that vicinity.- - 'Squire Griner is a re-
liable and conscientious man, and what
ever he says can bo depended upon.
tor sale by Jjiakeiy s tiongnton, drug
gists. :.
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ICE! ICJE! ! I J
Having on hand a large supply of ice

we are prepared to furnish our custom-
ers in any quantity at a reason-
able rate. guarantee wo will supply

demand advancing prices
throughout season. Leave orders at
C. F. Lauerr store, Second street. -

tf ." Cates & Allison. .

. NOTICE. '

: Dalles City warrants registered
prior to October 7, 1890, will be paid if
presented at office. ceases,
from and after this

Dated July 7th, 1892.
L. Robokx,

tf. . V . Treas. Dalies City.

J, FOLCO,
-- DEALER

Candies, Frolis, Nnts, Soda Water,

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars. ;

First Class for Saloons and

Soda Fountains, Ete.

Street,

HOESES
COOPER,

Corner Barn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.
The and Only Strictly Commission

in in the United States.

Winsatc's

Dealer

Commencing of August and every month throughoat year will hold
Speeial F.xtensively Advertised sales of '

WESTGRN RKNGE HORSES.
Keference : lrciSa fOf PaitfCUiarS.

MAIER & BBNTON
DBALERS IN

GoRD Wood
GROCERIES, STOVES 4.

RANGES,

IN- -

-- MAKCFACTCREIl OP

to

Kir, PiniS, AshCrabApple
HARDWARE

TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders cor. Third and Union, or 133 Second st.

THE DALLES, OR.

Hay, Grain, jFeed & Flour.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

It behooves everyone, especially the workingman, to buy
where can buy tlto cheapest and can get the most for his
hard earned money. We solicit a share of your patronage.

Cash paid for eggs and poultry. AH goods dsiiyered free and promptly
Union and Second streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

m

FEOSI STRKKT, THE

fit the bid acT4 b$ t?. litisheir. Chas.' FtasK Prop.

hi. G. M I ELS6N.
Glothiep and

BOOTS AND SHOES.

o

C

31

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON. - THB DALLES, OREGON.

illiililles
SITUATED A.T THE HEAD OF NAYIQATION.

Destl to be the Best
Manufacturing Center
the Inland Empire.--

Interstate
D.iTATL0IL!Hi8Dall6iOL

ICE

with ice
We

tho without
the

All

my Interest
date.

Syrups

Scond Neat door UnU

Largest
Horses

the 3rd the
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he

Corner

JDALLKS. OitKQOV.

Washingto

;' Best Selling Property of
Season In the North-

west. . f:

For Further Information Call at the Office of

G0;i

3
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;
72 WasUnstou, PorflaiitllT.

COLUMBIA B R EWER Y,
r au

This well-know- n Brewery ia now turning oat tjbe best" Beer and Porter
nne-- t a( f ria PaaAAIaB Tk a 1 - 1 j. 1 . J t

ful Beer have .been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
tho market. v ; ..

Tb? Iioteh String is OutI

Sprip apd Summer,
of ink,But vordt are things, and a small

Falling, like dew, upon a thought, nnxTniva
1592. ;

That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think.
WE TKD8T ;TO. INTEREST AND DO YOU COOD.

Buy Pur Shoes t

THE

Always

SEASON

-- MANUFACTURED BY- - .

H. TEN NY & CO.,
. TUTRSS;

DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

I!BV SPRING P SUIflER DRY GOODS

COMPLETE IN EVERY " DEPARTMENT.

23

BOSTON,

M Goods ats, Gas,
. --

; Boots and Shoes. i

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining our stock

- and prices before purchasing elseihepe. - 4
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CHICKERING PIANOS ; EARHUFF ORGANS.

SCHOOL

E

WALTER

Sold on Easy Terms.

Sir- -

El

a .fine assortment of, 12-Ato- s., Cloth- -
Bound, only. ' twerity-fiv- e cents each."
Look at our Show,; --Windows. : j .

BOOKS
- FOR ALL SCHOOLSVAT.

bed; rock,-prices.- - -

JiAGOBSEN Cp,.
16 SECOND STREET. The : Dalles Or.

INN.
Ooenfpom tJulV 1st to Oetobep 1st.

g"

if. ; - -- y .

t' This pictarestiao hoetlery, built of Bilver fir logs, and rooted securely oa the
edge of a precipice "P the north Bide of Mount Hood is within fifteen minutes,
walk of the perpetual ice and enow of Eliot Glacier, 7,000 feet-abov- e the sea
level, twenty-seve- n milea rom Hood River, over the finest roadaln the United
States. Fare for the round t?P8.00; rates per day 3.50. '

Tha Table at'Cloud Cap Inn supplied with everything the market affords.
Hot and cold batbsv etc.--, the best ofvuldef.wlUAa ? y94? the P Moap&-U9&X-

i

by the best practicable routes, which ? the inn. -- ...! c

W A. LAQ'T.K, Manager.

THE EUROPEAN HOO'SE.
, . Th Corracitod EsttiUsg'it Doot to Coirl floM -

Handsomely Fnrnisliecl Booms :to:Eeit ij tte:Day, feert fioata.

M

Meals Prepared . by First Classi Engijshi Ccroki'

' TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOUCTTEb;
i Good . Sample Rooms---fo- r CommerciaUMen,

-


